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KEEP DOLLARS MOVING

In an eastern city recently a
Fann and Grange
number of short men held a
meeting to protest against the
I Am Redi Estate.
Community Prosperity Depends Upon
high position of straps in public I am the basis of all wealth.
turning And Spending.
I am the foundation on which
conveyances. At the same time,
lai-n reared tin- civilisations of all
we opine, their sons were pro
age*.
Business is activity. Stagnation means
testing against the low position I am tin* pawn for which kings «lut dveav. A« tlu-rc can l><- m> life in stag
of the strap in the parental hand. emperor» and legion» without uuiutwr nant walers, just so then» can Ih> none
No, you can’t please all of the I have fought.
, in stagnant businea»
Centurie» ago Isuindary lines wenGet this (act well in mind : Busineaa
people at once.

Teach Your Boy the Taltie of a
'Bank . Icion nt

drawn across tny surface and I am por- activity comes nut from hoarding, but

The Red Cross Campaign.

The Red Cross is a thorough
ly organized humanitarian So
ciety. knowing no race, creed or
nationality, but administering to
the suffering wherever found.
In times of war it is so closely
allied with the military as to
become an auxiliary of it. At
other times it is a great civilian
organization extending relief to
people in regions stricken bv
earthquake, fire, plague, and
kindred calamities.
This week the Society is engaged throughout the nation in
an effort to raise $100,000,000 to
be used in War Relief work.
Every house in Portland will be
visited in behalf of this fund.
Men of wealth and influence are
not only giving large sums but
are also giving their time for the
week to help raise Portland’s
portion of the fund. We hope
the people of the Mt Scott Dis
trict will consider this question
carefully. When they have done
so we know they will not be
found wanting.
We can not
give large sums but each one
doing his part will make a sum
which will help materially and
be a credit to the District —
J. A. D.
Non-Partisan League.

We are to have an attempt made
to establish the non-partisan
league in Oregon.
It accomplished wonders in
North Dakota, and has several
wonders on the way.
It is silly to elect state servants
because they belong to one party
or another along national lines.
The jjeople of Oregon are silly
to elect republicans, or demo
crats. to assess their property,
to administer their state affairs,
to pass state laws, to regulate
county or city matters.
The democratic party in Oregon
is simply the Federal push with
some camp followers. It has no
opinions on any state issues, and
in reality no state organization.
The republican party has
nothing but the state and county
officeholders to look to for direc
tions, and a firm hope of being re
turned to Federal power some
sweet day.
It has no state issues, and like
the democratic officeholders, and
crumb catchers, it is afraid of
any. It has no reason for exist
ence so far as principles go, any
more than the democratic party.
There are live issues. Ask any
officeholder to discuss them and
see him wiggle and twist and back
and shy, like a two-year-old colt
at a red umbrella.
So perhaps we will have a non
partisan movement with a live
platform. It is going well in
ten other states. It will make
the political life of some of our
stat« officeholders a wild night
mare.
The first effect of its mere
threat to take root is to awaken
the state administration to the
necessity of selling those farm
loan bonds.
Maybe they will
get busy.
The state Grange proposes to
go after the fish and game official
excerscence on the body politic.
It is of no more use than a wart
on a boy’s thumb, and when it
gets as big as the thumb it is sure
ly time to operate on it. The fish
and game graft in Oregon has
gotten to be almost as big an
institution as the rest of the state
government.

out among trilw-s and nation»; 1 from spending
We can see right now that if , tiomsl
i>ro|»-rty rights wen- establish»«!. society
Wliat would the world do without its
this restrictive diet business goes came into la-mg. and chaos gav«> way to -pendllirift» 1 They limy carry a virtue
much farther there will be a law and order.
to an extreme, but aa to the effect on
number of failures among the I am the farm. tlu< mine and the buaineM, better far that than th»»
' hoarding of the iniaer.
I forest.
manufacturers of anti-fat.

You need but to "tickle me with a
We an- urged to rally to the color»;
hia* amt I laugh with a harieet."
wt- an> uri«sl to enter the army of the
If a man wants to risk his own riant a gram of n heat or corn, a »»-cd I furrow» ; we are urged to oontecrata our
neck, that’s his business, and ot (lax or cotton, on my broad Itoaoui all u|h»u tlu* alttr of our country, ami
take it from me it’s the poorest an<l 1 reproduce a thousand-fold, fur we an- urgisi to I'll At'TICE THE
business in the world. Safety nishing food and fabric for all the 8TR1CTEBT KIND "I- IOONOMT
children of men.
Tlu- advice is conflicting. Our «<1first.
From my depth» and mountain ailles visera should employ a diflen-nt term
are tnim-d all the iwful and prveioua i from "ix-onotnv."
It is right tha
At last we are promised a reduc ores and metals.
. eliminate waste—wanton waate
In my forests an- hewn the timbers brings goo<I U» none.
tion in the price of foodstuffs.
But it’s a long jumfl between a which pax- through lathe ami plant- inti) But quit spending" Never! That
promise and an empty stomach. the palace of the prince, the house ot way lies business stagnation, want, and
the merchant, the humble home of the ultimate panic.
Now that summer is approach poor.
Imagine a community entirely imleing. the potato blossom will no I am the great citv. where hundreds pendenl of tlu- outside world It ha- a
doubt make its advent as a select of thousands crowd, and men bid vasts i-ointtined capital of f 100,000, which is
article of millinery adornment. sums for the privilege of calling a few sutlieienl to carry on all ot it» I>iiain4*w>.
square feet their own.
As the city | But tlu- cry of ‘‘hard time»" goes out, 1
grows I become more and more sought | purees S re c|oae»i. and the result is inafter and my value vastly increases.
I evitable.
As the population of the earth conThe world is com|M>scd of communi' tinUt— to grow I shall Ih> in ever in I ties. In an-l between these communicreasing demand, for my ana does not ties the public life blood (gold) must
ex ¡»and.
flow if life be sustained. But stop tluWe prate loudly of our patriotism and
People must live and 1 am the source flow ot tiiat life blood and industrial de
our duty to the flag; we call hysterical of all sustenam-e.
cay and death is the inevitabh result.
ly u|»»n the farmer to speed up produc
I tiear the burdens of taxation for the
We must earn, and keep on earning.
tion of food crop»; we even seize our expema- of government and the welfare And t-quallv as important, we must
spade ami hoe ami attack the back yard of all the people.
spend, an<l kiwqi on spending,
Not
in our efforts to mid to tn»- sum total of
While but few comparatively among wa-ti-, not reckless extravagance, tiul
production. All of which is good—very men claim title of possession, I am ser systematic, inbjjligvnt »pending, that
good.
| shall keep the golden ilfe blood boundvant of all mankind.
But one highly important feature of
I cannot be I ing through the commercial arteries of
I do not run away.
the problem before us mast not »**eat»e carried ofl.
Fire nor element can : ths- nation, stimulating every nook ami
our attention.
I stand through the I corner of the land to a well-nigh »ti|a-rdestroy me.
THE
FtX)D
HOG MIST
BE ravages of time.
human exertion.
I
PENNED
We must keep the armies ol dollar«
That is why I am called Real Estate.
Any sane man know- that a large [>er
moving if we would keep th»- living
cent of the really extortionate price» of
Grdin (tiddinq School,
armies progressing The idleni-ee of one
today are NOT the te-ult of an alarming
The fir-t grain grading «chool ever will insure the iinpotems- of tin- other
scarcity. They are the result of an in- hel<l in the Unite»! States has I »-on eonsatiaie greed for gain that takes no ac eluded at the Oregon Agricultural ColWe need all the alcohol we can
count of the dictates of common hu lege with such success that the work
make for munitions. “Shoot the
manity.
will be continued in a series of exten
And this greed is not confined to the sion courses helil in various parts of the booze at the Kaiser,’’ says Col
wicked trusts. They are bail enough, I State by the Extension Service. Th»- lier’s.
we ail know, and there is no excuse t<> school was designed to enable farmer*,
Im- made for them.
But many men in millers, and grain dealers to determine!
Fight, dig. or buy a bond.
more humble position» are equally the classes and gradt-s of all northwest,
Each is essential to the welfare
avaricious.
wheat», so that the milling and market- !
Merchants who buy on a rising ing values can Im- ascertained before th»-1 of the country at this time.
market ami hoard their purchases until grain is sent to market.
The “dignity” of labor is ap
the price suits them before turning
The school just concluded showed
loose; the farmer who holds his corn for that wheat men can readily learn the, propriate. Let everybody “dig.
12 while hit neighbors clamor in vain to classes into which any local-grown
buy it at the market price — both are samples fall, and that after classifica
equally guilty.
tion the placing into gravies is a simple
We have heretofore asserted that high matter. It also developed that most of
prices are an epidemic.
They get the. important wheat» grown in t h.started on the upward slant, and every Pacific Northwest is cared for in the
fellow who has a surplus at once locks federal grain standardization rule», ami
his doors and holds for a killing
all samples thus coven-1 are «given rtAnd right now tbev are making a ing according to the Federal standard-.
killing—they are killing their country A few classes tall outside the Federal
The man who has a commodity for classes, and these will Is- taken up at
»ale, but refuses to sell at market prices, joint hearings la-fore the public service
i» a menauce to his country in thia conimisrions of Oregon and Washington,
emergency and should be severely dealt at which equitable classifications will he
with. If the law can not reach him, I made. These hearings will be held as
then- is yet public opinion, by which he follows: Portland, June Is; Tacoma,
should be pilloried.
I June 19; Spokane,
Pendleton, June 21.
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TART your boy off right in the Imttlo of life, Depoeit
something to hia credit in the bank. If he ia working for
a salary, aak him to place something mode weekly. If he
ia in business, »how hint the importance of keeping a
goodlv lialance in hank. There*« no telling when an opportunity
may pre»ent itself wherelty a little ready cash tnny lie the foun
dation of a fortune. Wo ao all kind« of banking.

S

MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
Lents, Oregon

SElZfc lilt SPADE AND
PtM lit FOOD HOG

(continued from page 4.)
soldier* fichi maneuvering through the
held« and over the hills. The call of
the bugle at night remind» us that we
ar- in the midst oí war.
At the annual meeting la-t night,
Mr. C. A. Beetz was elected Director to
■ succeetl himself, and W. A. Ulrich,
! Clerk, to succeed himself.
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Zinaer are spend
ing a few days at Hayson, Wash., with
a brother of Mr. Zinser’s.

Tremont.
Dr. E. G. Margason, of Tremont,
made a flying trip to Tillamook last
Thursday.
Merle Margaaon whs looking altar
huaineea interest« in Astoria laut week.
Mr* Etta Hill, of Naahville Station,
and Mi*» Buena Margason, of Tremont,
were guest fl at a Re«l Cross luncheon
given by Mrs. B. L Keefer, of Woodlawn Height» on Saturday last. The
lawn» and |«>r*h<-- were Ix-autifnlly dec
orated with palm- and evergreen shrubs,
and with a profusion of flag-. Fruit
punch war served on the lawn and con
fectionery on th.- veranda. Among the
noticeable pnigrarn numbers was a com
ic musical recitative by Mr. Lowell
Patten.
Doa*t you mt car fare whoa you
deal in town?
Don’t you save tho* leather?
Don’t you too what you are
buying?
bn t it easier to oachaage aa
article?
Iia’t the local merchant here to
stay?
Think these quertieas over and
YOU'LL NEVER GO OUT OF
TOWN TO SHOP.

We would have the railroads of < ►
the Northwest giving Portland
» >
a fair deal in short order if we 1>
established a line of Oregon-own .. ..................................................
ed. Oregon run steamers to New
Published by order of
York and way ports through the
Panama Canal.

Millard Avenue.
James Reed has enlisted in his coun
try’» service. He has not received hi»
regimental suit yet, hut expect« to have
it «oor. He was unable to march in the
parade, owing to phyeical weakness re
sulting from an operation recently un
dergone.
Cortes Valentine, a highly eseeerm-d
young man of thia vicinity, is being in
itiated into military lite for a few weeks
past. He was one of the hundred* of
soldiers who were so loudly applauded
in the patriotic parade last Thursday af-1
ternoon.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

To the tine mill work we
turn out.

Saab. doors, col

ti tn il», mantel«, etc., etc.,
made by master hands of
eelect4Hl woods.

Our prices

srv consi.leut with »U|H*rior

material ami workmanship,
la-t us quoit- on your plans.

MILLER MOWREY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Sash and Doors, Nails,

Builders’ Hardware, Rooting and Building Paper

Yard at Lents Jet
leoth St., 4 bltwk» from l oafer

BECKER'S MARKET
Tabor 2181

5927 92nd St. S. E.

“Extra Choice Meats”
Jersey Bell Butter
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ALWAYS FRESH

TOMATOES PLANTS NOW IN

Business as Usual”
WE ARE CONSISTENTLY, PERSISTENTLY

GIVING THE SAME GOOD SERVICE
That’s why the FIRST FAMILIES say

JOHN D.
Tabor 1477

my GROCER
92nd St and Woodstock?Ave.

HOME SHEET METAL WORKS
For Gutters, Tanks, Tin Shingles, Garbage Cans, Etc.
We make whatever you want.

Our pric«e an- right.

The Buy at Home Manufacturer

A. S. PEARCE; The Tinsmith, Foster Rd. (Opposite P. 0.)

TflFfinF A mV
11 _ HI _ If ► 11 IVI
* V1JVlXuniVA

Confectionery, Fruits, Soft
Drinks, Bakery Goods, Tobacco and
cigars, Light Lunches

Tao. uno BOHNA’S CONFECTIONERY

Bring Your fine Job Work to the Herald
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